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NATION 
lTAX 
MARKET I 

C. R. BUILDING PLOT NO. 19 SECTOR 17- C CHANDIGARH 

~ C<1120fi 19 ~1 -m ::r;jil~l(:g 
PH.0172-2720240."lJ'lqj)'1-017 -2720240 

Appeal No.07/ A/eE/ APPLICHD/20 19-~ ~ 

'304~ 
ORDER-IN-APPEAL '. 

Date 

DIN-20200350AZ00006PB5D1 

Order-In-Appeal No: CHD-EXCUS-OO I-APP- 258/19-20 Date : 02 '03 2020 

: Name of the Appellant Mis SEAMAC Formulations Private Ltd .. Pot 1\0 35. Phase 
I Ill. Industrial Area, Sansarpur Terrace. T h JJS\\ an. DIsH. 

~ ' 41~K~an~lr~a~(~H~P~) ~ _ 
, Order-in-Original ~o. & Date I 31 ICE']C'SML :20 I R- 19 dated 25.0:UO II.} 

. ~--_ .. _.-----_-oo--_-_-- ... ... 
i The Joint Commissioner, CGST Cornmis-aon .rate. Shunlu 
151.56,9631- - .------- ._---, 

_, .. 

I Adjudicating Authority 
~ __ 00_" .00 •.• --"_ 

I Amount of Central Excise Duty 
involved 

I Penalty 51,56.963/- -- -.-. ,--.-- .. - - .. ------------1----- ------------ 
I Period of Dispute April 2008 to March 2012 

. __ .... _ ... _----------'------ -------- .. --------- 

Vh SLA!V1AC Formulations Private Ltd .. Plot 1 o. 35. Phasc-Il l. l ndustlral Area. ~,tIlsarpur 
Tl'ITLlC,:. Teh . Jaswan. Disn. Kangra (HP) have filed the subject appeal against the ·Ord\.'r-in-Ollgll1al u . 
. )1 CE.lC S\tlL201t)-!':i dated 250220[9 (for brevity 'the impugned order') )d:;~l'd by till' Joint 
Commissioner. Central GST Commissioncratc, Shirnla (for brevity 'the adjudicatin authority') \\ hich 1:0. 

being Liken lip for decision \ ide the instant order. 

2. Brierly stated. the Appellant were engaged in the manufacture of Pharmaccu ical products (su: th. 
·c.\Ci:-.~lbk goods) l':.lliing under Chapter heading 3003 and 3004 of the Schedule )1" the Central EXCI:,I 

Tariff Act, 19X.') (say the CETA). The Appellant appears to have contravened th prov isions or Rule: 
4.5.6.X.9. II & 12 of the Central Excise Rules, 2002 (say the 'Rules') read with Se .tion 6 or the: Centra 
Excise Act. [944 (say the 'Act') in as much as they had manufactured and cleare the excisable good 
without obtaining Central Excise Registration; without discharging appropriate ury: without ISSLIln 
proper in, oiccs and without tiling of returns under the Act read with Rules. 
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lhe Appellant \ ide letter dated 16.06.2011 submitted that they had started t eir umt on 
, .f1g.20()7: that the sales tax return were duly filed; that as they were running Pharma unit. S 1 no C enrral 

-',ci~l' dllt: was applicable. To ascertain whether th~ requisite declaration in tel111S ofNouficduon ~(.) -+y_ 
. () 2U() ~ Jakd I (J Ob 2U():i. as amended. had been filed by them to claim exemption from C rural l'\Cl::.C 
lurv. thl' Prl'\l'ntl\ l' suff of Central I:,CI::'C Division. Shirnla initiated invcstigution-, ,lg<Jin::>t tlC .rppcll.uu 
'Ild \ isued their unit 01130.06.2011. Durrng the visit, Sh. Sudhir Sharma, Director was presci till the unu 
. nd he v.as requested to produce a copy of declaration filed under Notification No. 4S1-50 2(JU3 dated 
O.06.2U()3. Statement of Sh. Sudhir Sharma. Director. was also recorded wherein he inter ali' stated that 
is \\Ift- SmL R'l.lnl Sharma was the other Director in the limited company and they w crc \\'1 rking under 

area ba-ed exemption \lutllication No. 50<2003 dared I 0.0(1.2003 ~ince 12 OX.20()-: th •. ll tl cy hJd sent 
ihtirnauon to the Department when the unit started but their records were lying with (.1\. at clh: alld the 
Opy or declaration shall he produced within 3-4 days; that they were not riling quarterly rctu ns \\ uh the 
eparunem 

To ascertain the claim of thc Appellant as to whether the declaration under ouficution 
Y-50 2003 dated 10.06.2003 had been filed with the department. a letter dated 0-+.07.11 w :i issued to 
uperimendem (Technical), Central EXCise Division, Shimla with a copy to Superintend nt. Central 

_ xcise Range, Bilaspur (H.P) and sought confirmation of the facts The Appellant \ ide their leucr d.ncd 
13.()72()11 subrninc« that the copy ofdcclaratinn wa::, not readily available and requested 1(11 fortlllght') 
t me. Thcrcuucr the .ippcll.mt were issued various reminder lcucr-, Surnrnon-, but the .ippcll, III t.ulcd to 
t irn up before the Ccurra] Excise author itie , to justify their cluim of availmcnt or cxcm tion under 
orificatio» No. -+9-50:2003-CE dated 10.06.2003 and failed to provide acknOWledge i CLlP~ or 

d .claration detail. of clearances made by them. In the meanwhile. Supcrintcndcnr (Technic I). Ccnu al 
hl'hl' o.. i -ion. Shimla \ ide letter C. 1\0. V (16)DecliSML 5 I 1-1211 (J36-i dated II I O_20 II mum.ucd 
t at a:-. per their office record. no declaration had been received from the .vppellants. III the abx '!lee of ,1I1Y 
l' 1\)pl.'r'ltILlI1 1'1'\)111 the uppcl lants, the matter was taken up with the Income TeL\ dcparuucnt hi provide 
c ipic , of balance sheets along with Profit and loss Account of the unit. In response, a leuer dated 
2l.0h.2UI2 was received from Income Tax authorities reporting that the Appellants were nc t filing the 
r turns \~ ith CIT. Shimla but with Income Tax authority at Jalandhar under P.AN '-<0 .. ,-\ lS.5-:-YX'\ 
ccordingly, the matter was taken up with Income Tax Authority at Jalandhar vide I ttcr dated 

2 .O(l.'::U 12, The \~::>istant Commissioner. Income Tax. Hoshiarpur \ ide icucr dated 2 (J.()(I 2012 pu» ided 
c pies of returns for the financial years 2007-08 to 20 I 0-11 filed by the Appellant. As per th 'Se returns 
til.' sales ~ros::. receipts of business or profession reported in the P&l. account for the )l'~lr~ _()()"'-(JX tl) 
') I U-II were Rs 53.1 ().-+041-. Rs.1.57J:<4.()32/-. Rs.U3.7fU431- and Rs.UO.06.0X3 _ rcspecu, ely. A::, the 
ti urcs .ivailabl; from the Income Tax Department. Hoshiarpur were commercial \ alucs. one a~ain, till' 

pel larus were issued summons for appearance on 0 I.O~.20 12 along \\ ith relevant dOCUIllCI lS records 
wc , cr. Sh. Sudhir Sharma, Director. appeared on 02 O~ 2012 and his statement \\;1::, record .d \\ herein 

h stated that thc , were working under Notification o. 50/2003 dated 10.06,20()3 and \-\ ere a uilirn; the 
b nefit 01 exempuon from payment of excise duty since inception of the unit: that they were .ubmiiung 
::.~I nplc copies or invoices, Df C registration certificate and the balance sheer: that origin.]: cop:. of 
d clararion was still not traceable; that the detailed value of clearances (cornmercial as \\'\.'1 as tvIRY) 
sl: uld be prov idcd within J week time .The Appellants vide letter dated I !:S.OX.20 12 prov ide: Ill' \-lRP 
\ clue of' clearances for the financial years 2007-0~ to 2011-12 as Rs. 2,26,n,6-i6 _. Rs . .5.7 ,52,6-16-. 
6, lX,O 1.1)43 -. Rs. 6,35,44,119/- and Rs. 4,52,24,025/- respectively. Thereafter, Vide le ter dated 
12.02 2u 13. the Appellants were requested to provide details of MRP, Commercial value of clc: ralll'e~ Cor 
th period April 2U 12 to January 2013. but without any response. 

2 
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5. The Appellant vide letter dated 15.03.2013 submitted that the declarations tiled b them with the 
cJepunnll:nt were traced and enclosed copies of three different declarations claimed io be filed by them .•.. 

; :.llong with the receipts. First declaration dated I ~.OIL2007 exercising option under '\utifi .arion 1\0. -tl)- 

50 ~()()3 clailllL'l1 to be tiled was addressed to the Assistant ('\)l11miS:iioner. Central I- CISl' DI\'J~ll>n. 
Shirnla. which has reportedly sent through LJ.P.c. on 1.2.0g.2007. On verification of the rcc npr register of 
Centra] [xclse DI\ ision. Shirnla, it was found that no such declaration from the Appellant 'as received III 
rhe ottice Second- declaration dated 30.06.20 II was claimed to be addressed to the S ipcrintcndcnr 
Central ['(l·isc. BJlaspur was reportedly posted through Indian post on 3006.20 II. To ci:>l'crt<lin thl' 
genllinenl'~:-- \)1' receipt of the said declaration. a letter dated 15.03 . .20 II was adure~sed t\) SUlenntl'nllcn..t. 
Ccntral ["cisl' Range. Bilaspur enclosing a copy of the ueclaration dated 30.06.20 II c lain ed 10 be filed 
0) the .\ppellallt In response, the jurisdictional Sector Office. Una vide letter dated I X ()3. () I _) reported 
that a:-. per record or his office no declaration as elaimcd by the Appellant had bee likd under 
Notification No. 49-5U,2003-CE Similarly, report on the same line was received from the JurisdiC'tiunal 
Superil1tendel1t or Central Excise, Bilaspur under letter dated 20.03.2013. Third del'l ration dated 
26 03 ~(J I 2. claimed to be tiled by the Appellant was reportedly addressed to the Ass rstanr C mmissloner. 
Centra] Excise Division, Shimla under, otification No. 49-50/2003 for the year :::0 1::-13. 0 \ crificano». 
it \\ ch ascertained from the receipt register of the divisional office that the ~aid decl'ration dated 
2(J.(J3.::01.2 \\JS received 011 U4.04.2012 and entered at serial number liSO ofthe re~istcT 

6. In order to a:,ccrtain the authenticity of the claim of the Appellant for tiling \ <trIOUS tkl'lJratllllls 
under otlt'icalion: '049-.5012003, Summons dated 15.03.2013 were issued far causmg a pearance on 
.2 03 ~OI.l, bUL again to no avail. Sh Sudhir Sharma appeared before Superintendent (Pr \/el1tl\e) lin 
9.U4 ::0 U and submitted a copy of declaration dated 1.2.08 . .2007 along with copy of ljP.C. cccipt under 
\ hich th._: dcclar.nion \\ as claimed to have been sent. Starernent of Sh. Sudhir Sh.mn.. I\'b recorded. 
v here m he stated that they had filed three declarations with the Centra' I-,,\CI:'C Ikp:l meru under 
'otitil'dtion No.4Y-)(),2003 dated 10.062003 since inception of the unit. which was as 1()llu'v\: 

I) Declaration dated 12.08.2007 addressed to the ASSistant Commissioner of Ce tral hl'ISL'. 
Shimla posted through U.P.c. dated 12.08.2007. 

ii) Decbrarion dated 3006 . .20 II addressed to the Superintendent, Central Exci: e. Bil:.lspur 
posted through lndian post on 30.06 . .2011. 

u ) f)eclar~lfion dated .26.03 . .2012 addressed to the Assistant Commissionc:r. Cc tra] F\l'ISL' 
Dlvlslol1. Shirnla posted through Indian post on 02.0-l.20 1.2. 

7 -vpar: frum the above declarations he also submitted a letter dated I 6.U6.2U II auure'seu to the 
. ssist.nu COlllll1lssioner. Central Excise Division, Shimla intimating tilat thcy \>,ere rUI111lng J 

P armau:ULlcal unit and thus no Central Excise duty was applicable to them Further, the' App -llun: \\ ere 
a ked to prov ide (he MRP value of clearance::, made during April .2012 (0 March .2U 11. \\ hich he 
UI dertook to pro. ide within a fortnight and submitted that the MRP value of clearances for the period 
2( ()7-()~ to .2011-1.2 had already been submitted vide letter dated 1::S 08 . .2012. 

S. In the mstant case' the appellant claimed to have filed three declaratil)ll~ with the dcpa 'tmcm hilt 
unly oru, dcclarauon elated 26.03.2012 was received in the divisional office, which could be 'ol1sickrccl 
I'll allowing the benefit of area based exemption relevant LO the financial year 20 1.2-2U 13. C't:ntrJI Exci, , 
du '! appcared to be recuvcrcd from the appellant in respect otrhc specified excisable guod:-- mal lIr~ll'[lIll'd 
an l'k~lrl'd during the pcnod 12.0H . .2007 to 31 03.=:O 12 after ullo« ing the benefit ()f ~ dllli~~ibk 

3 
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~lbJfc'lllelH ct. 35° {) and the admIssible SSI exemption benefit in terms of Nouncauon .~ll X 1003-("1: dared ; •• ~ 01 ().~ ~()().;. 

I). .\::, per intl)I"JllUrlon ::,uppllecl by rhc Jppellunt vide krter da[\.'d IXX~()12. rh\., \lRP v.rlu; III 

:-,p":clticd \.'.\Ci:'dbk goods rnanufacrun-j and cleared by them during the period rro: 1 .Augu:-,t. 2()U7 rll 
\1Llrch, 2(JOX was Rs 2.26.9X,6--1-6 -. which after allowing admissible' abarernen: 'u 3'itJ/(J worker! 0111 III R:-; 
1"'+7.5 .. L 12U/ ... Since this abated MRP value was less than Rs 1.5 Crore therefore. the d ity habihr» I'm the 
"aid jleI"ll)d W<t:-, ,\:il. The total Central Excisc duty liability on the MRP value atier allo 'ing rhe ah(llL'lllenl 
u 35°" :lI1d dlier alll)\I'ing benefit of admissible SSI exemption in term-, of I\otilicllrill f'.io.k 2()03 d(i[l'd 
() 1,03 2(J()3. 1'01' the remaining period April, 2008 to March, 2012 worked out to Rs. :'i I .. 6.%3 ~ Funhel. 
rh, dppL'II<lIl[ \1 d~ al::;,) required to get thcmsclve, registered with the departmellt in term ot rile prIll 1:"1\'1)::, 
ofRul; () 11i'[ilL' Rules. I\'hich they failed [0 do so. 

I U. h'L'ol·Jlllgly. [he appellant WaS issued Show Cause 1\.;otil'e dated n.()-+.~O 13 lor rel\)1 cr~ \)1 
Celllr~ll [xci"e DUly amounting to Rs 51,56,963/- alongwi[h intercs: and pcna t) for [h\.' . .,...tld 
C()n[rdl,'nrion of' rrovision::, of' Rule; ... \Cl. The said Show Cluse Nouc; II ib adjudiciled h , Ih,' 

~ aJ.ludll.'d[lng au[hority \ ide the impugned order \1 here under the demand wa-, conf mcd a~aln"l [ill' 
~lppe"ilill ilild llr(kred [he same to he rCe(JI cred ;Jlo!1t.!\\·ith illlere:-.1 be'lide:-, IIllP(hlll!..! 'lju~ll ,lllltllJllt ()I' pellall\ 1 here. III 

II. Helllg :lggrie\'ed against the impugned order. the appellant iiled the illStdllt ;Ippc;~l Oil the gr"t)ullds 
1\ hi,'h IIHerall<l arc detailed bc low, 

,.. Th.u [he Appcllam had given vanou, submiSSions in [heir reply dated 2H (J I,~(J I ~ anJ dJJillUlldl 
::'lIhllll:-,;:,iull:, dated 0-+.06.2018 tiled before the l.d. Joint CUllllllissiullLT tu l'UUIl[el' ,til rhc 
allegatluns !c\'ellcd against the Appellant In SeN dared 2:2.042013. Such subrni sions, II1kr~Iiiu 
included that [he SeN dated 22.04.2013 was vague and had been issued on prcsu pti\ e h",-h 

,... That the exemption under the said notification was admissible to the Appellant and [he opuon 
filed on 26.03.2012 would date back to the date of commencement of commercial reduction 

,... That in thc Impugncd order, the Ld. Joint Commissioner had not grvcn an) red;,onabk tinding 1)1l 
the afllrhaid slIbmi"sions while upholding the demand of excise du[y. inrere [ [hcrl.'on and 
penally imposed, lor [he reason best known to the Ld. Joint Commissioner Fu ther. Lei . .101111 
( 'Ulllili iss toner had gl I en a vague tinding that the A ppe llan [ had plact,;J re Ii nee on 1l1dn) 
Judgmcnts 'vI ith regard [0 imposition ofpcnalry mens rca and intent [0 evade puyrn .m of'Ju[y and 
wuhout discussing these judgrnents had observed that the t~le[s ill the 1115[' nt L'ase 1\ ere 
LOlllpiL'lel: different and thus, benefit could not be extended Such all approach oh [ill' I.d .101111 
CUIl1111ISSlon-:r was unsLlstainahle in law and was in gross vlola[ion o t [il.: prinei les o t na[L1r,iI jll::,tll'C. 

,.. Th.n in support of above, reliance was placed on the decision of the HOIl 'blc H ig 1 Court III the 
case MAnil Products Limited vs. CCE, Ahmedabad-II .. 2010 (257) E.L. T. 523 ( uj.) & Viresh 
AlimaI' Kedia liS. CCE .. 2012 (284) E.L. T. 321 (Del.) wherein the Hon 'blc lligh (JUri hJd ill'ld 
that the adjudicating/appellate authority must give its specific tindmg_:> on \ <.irIOU s[lhJl)i:-;~I(Jlb 
made, judgments relied upon and the distinguishing features pointed out by assesse before them 
ill their final order. 

,. That timher in [he case of Modipon Ltd. vs. CCE, Meerut .. 1996 (84) E.L. T. 323 (Iribllt1a/) [he 
Hon 'blc Tribunal held that if a plea raised in the reply to the SCI'-; had not been oll:>ldt'rl.'d. It 

.1 
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11'()uld amoun: to violation of the principles of natural justice. The Appellant furrhe relied 011 the 

;;;. (\.llll)\~ illg case law s 

• ('(T ThuIIC-/I'.I. Tcchnocratt lndustrics (I) l.til. - :!015 (-II); STR. ().l~ (HI) I· ,R./II1!.!_/,,' 

Pm/,·u.' Ltd, 1,1 CCE .. ~/I - ]1)11 (_14/ S. T.R, 495 (hi - Dcl., • I,IIC({S n '.)' l.ul IS. ( l: (h"I1I!(// 

. ':(jl)': (/47) FL T (JIb' (hi. - Chcn.) • ("CE. Jaipur IS. Samcor Glass LId - _)()lC /5(}) F / T 

ri<.J': (hi - /)1'1) •. 11C .'V"lh· Bliarut Engilll!l!l'IlI!;!. Cu. LId 1'.1 CUIIlIl1I" o] C i.»: hie \ ]()(/I I 13,~ 1 

E}: T / I J': ill i. - Chennai ) •. Ijd/Z()lit'x 5\:)(1:'/71.) Lid \ s. CCL III!lm t' - .:()()/ (/36) I. T .'3 r 7'1 t. 
IJc/ J •. 11iu (J Stretch Elastomers P, ·E. LEd 1".\. CCE. Trichv - ]()() J (13-1; E. l.. .i: - i l , I . 

( hcnnai) • Rajusthan Transformers & 511 itchgeats \".\. CCE - 1993 (MI) EL. L, ().: (/1'1 / • 1;,,(/ 
I:II,<.!./lIl·l·I'III,':!, 1..( Locomotive Co LId IS. CCL - }U{)() C(3) EL T. 3M) (S C; • CCI:.: '1 /:11<1/ (N 

li/Illit'd- :!{)J J (:!I) S TR. -165 (GII/.j 

r: lt is further submitted that in pursuance of directions given by [he Honble ("ESTAT n the I.. ,hI..' \.)1' 
Commissioner of Customs (Imporu. Cliennai vs. Do Best Jllji}\\'(/.\· - ]()J6 (336; E.L J5() (hi _ 

Chcunai) to ("BEe to issue appropriate guidelines for the quasi- judicial authoriiie to dl~l'h;lrge 
their dlltle:-' keeping in vrew the spirit of the ratio laid down 6\ . +pex Court ill th c C{/W of 
Gordh an das Bh anji 11952 AIR 16 SCI. the CBEC hud issued guidelines vide lnstr ction F. \0, 
3 <){)/CLST.4. TI2412016-JC dated 13-4-2016. In para S(eI) of the said l nstructions. rl ' ('RH' ildd 
c(lreg_l)ril..·ully mentioned that the quasi-Judicial orders have to necessarily be sp king ordcr-. 
recording t'\ ery fact and reason leading [0 the final decision in the matter. 

r: That In the instant case the Ld. Joint Commissioner had passed the Impugned \I II hout 
\ull:->\\kring the subrnissions made by the Appellant in the appeal filed he fore hill and w uhout 
gl\ ing an) plausible findings thereon. Such an approach was also In contrav I.. non \)1 the 
guidclines i:-.sucd by the CBEe. 

»: That the principles of natural justice had been enshrined and regularly affirmed with l1110:-.1 len or 
b) the l lonblc Supreme Court and all other judicial fora. One ofthe shades ofthe ru '~ul n.uur.r: 

justice was to consider [he submissions made by the Appellant. Consideration M th :,1I011lIsslun:> 
made b) the .-\<;se<;see before passing an order leads to a fair opportunuy to the ~\s-;e~ .c lo present 
lu-, ()\\ Il \ icw-point. 

r: That \\ here an order was passed by any adrninistrati , e. quasi-judicial or judicial .un huru . In 
\ 1()1"I\Ull \)1' the principles of natural justice. the same \\ as void and nut curable. R 1(1'(!ll,: \\.1:- 
Illude tu the observation of Lord Reid in Ridge 1'5. Baldwin - (/963) 2 ,·ILL FR 66 
case of Attorn ey General vs. Ryan - (11.)80) 2 WLR 143 & the dccisron otrhc HUll It: Suprcu», 
Court in the case of State of Orissa vs. Binapani Devi - AIR 11.)67 SC 126<). Re lia '1..' \\~I:-. ,"~l) 

placed on the decisions of A.K. Kraip ak vs. Union ofln dia - A.I.R. 1970 s.c. 150 Brujlol v-; 
L nion ofIndiu -1964 Miz LJ 500. 

,. 1\1 \ il'\-\ o l the aforesaid legal position. the demand or excise duty confirmed 11\ II ( uupugucd 
\)1\1...'1' w.ts liable to he set aside on this ground alone. 

,. I hat the department had denied the exemption for the relevant period on the sole pre 
-vppcllant had not filed [he option in terms of proviso (ii ) to the said Notification be 
lhe first clearance. Whereas the appellant had submitted declarations to the de 
12 UX.20()7 through LJ p,c. and on 30.06.20 II through speed post. Both these dcch 
suhmirrcd to the department along with their proof of dispatch However. In the 1111 
Ihl..'\"e had not been anv adverse finding 011 this fact. The department had also nut q 
.uuhcnucir, of the declarations and the proof of dispatch. Thus the entire premise Io 
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exemption to the Appellant was baseless and the impugned order was liable to be l't aside on this 
ground alone. 

r Further even if it was assumed without admitting that the Appellant had nut filed the dcclarauon 
on 12 OX.2007 and on 30.06.2011. it was undisputed that the Appellant had ti led the dcclnmtion 
on 20032012 In such circumstances the benefit of exemption could not be denied to th •.. ' 
-vppcllant for mere non-filing of declaration dated 12.08.2007 with the depa ment (without 
adrrutting this) as filing of declaration was merely a procedural condition and the ellgibilir\ ,)1" the 
Appellant under the said Notification had ncv •.. -r been disputed by the department n •.. .ithcr In the 
<how cause notice nor the impugned order. 

,. That the said Notification did not have the condition of filing of option itself clearly :,h()\\ l.'d thu 
the insertion of the proviso by Notification No. 76!2003-CE was only a procedural requirement in 
order io enable the Department to know the existence of a unit which was clain in); cxcmpuon 
under this Notification. 

r That ifand only if the above three basic conditions were fulfilled by a manufacture'. cluun for the 
exemption granted by the said Notification was valid. Filing of option in terms of roviso ( ii) \\JS 

merely a formality and could not be the foundation for the basic exemption. 
,. That in the instant case, the basic conditions which were requires to be fulfilled t r a\ ailing the 

exemption under th~ said Notification, had been satisfied III all respects and there vas no dispute 
III this regard Fhe department had not disputed that the first clearances \\ ere made by the 
-vppe llnnt after 12.0~ 2007. Once the above basic conditions, viz .. manufacture f guuds other 
than those spec i tied in the negative 1 ist. setti ng up of the uni t in the spec i lied areas' nd scumg o l ,I 
new industrial unit which had commenced commercial production after 7'h .lanu· I). 20(J.j \\ cr •... 
fulfilled. the other conditions in the Notification more specifically the rcquircm nts of pro , iso 
in-cncd by '\olitication o. 76:2003-CE viz filing of a copy or the option [0 the /\:;)h[~111l 

('OllllllJ:,SJOner or the jurisdictional Superintendent giving the name of [he manulac urer. IUCllIOll. 
description of inputs. specified goods, date of option etc. being procedural in natuue could nut h •.. ' 
determinative to decide the eligibility under the said Notification. 

r: That the exemption was based on the satisfaction of the other requirements viz. ening up \)J a 
new unit which has commenced commercial production after 7th January. 2003 an manufacture 
of goods other than those specified in the negative list and setting up of the unit i the specified 
areas gi\ en in Annexure-It to the said Notification. It was evident from abo- ~ th t the tiling ot 
declaration was only a procedural regulation enshrined in the said Notification in rder [0 make 
the.' dcpurunerual authorities aware of the existence of a urut a\ ailing exernpuon. 

r: lhat smce the basic eligibility under the said Notification was satisfied by the Ap ellunt ,1I1d thl.' 
same had nut been disputed by the department. the only dispute regarding non-filin 1 of the option 
in terms of proviso (ii) to Para I of the said Notification, which was mere proced iral in nature. 
would not render the exemption inapplicable to the Appellant. 

r: That the Government of India with a view to promote industrial development cmployrn •.. ·nr 
opportunities etc. in the States of Uttaranchal and Himachal Pradesh. promulgated conccssional 
mdustrial package by way of announcernen of tax exemption under Central Exci-, '. Inc.nne T,.\ 
for the aforesaid States on 7.1.2003 which clearly showed that it sought to pro: ot<: industnal 
development and promoting employment opportunities to the local people. Simulta cously II also 
sought economic development and environmental protection in the States of H ir achal Pradesh 
and Uttaranchal. 

, That smce the period of claiming exemption was specified as ten years by the' G: vernmcnt. the 
procedural condition introduced by subsequent notification issued by the Go , ern III .ru e::>~entiJII: 
sought tl.) monitor the number of units av ailing exemption. from \\ hich date a paru .ular unu \\.1:-, 
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d\ ~Illing exemption. quantum of re. enue foregone by the Government. etc. HOI've cr. the ubo , \.: 
~, PI\IL"l'durall'ollciilioll could not be given such a strict construction to dell~ the ~lIb"I'lllll\ L' bencfu 

ur ex emption Itself to a unit which II as otherw ise fulfilling. all the subsianu , e ,:nt ria 1.11<1 dUll 11 
i)\ the (nl\ crnmcnt 

,. III lhl' mst.uu case. the department by Iglloring the object. purpose. kglSl~III\'C uucnt bch I Il\.l 
promulguuon ul' such a policy. had given due \\.eighwg\..' to the procedural ~vnd non o l 1IIIIlg 
declaranon alone as a mandatory condition fur availing the benefit under the ~aid noutic.uiun 
\\ luch not on lv render the policy nugatory but also defeated the purpose and object tor \\ huh till' 
mduxmal pohcv \\',b promulgated. Liberal construction of exemption noufic.uron I. n "d[I,>.;lctl<)n 
,lI'l"'>l'llli;t! conditions 

,. I har 1.)ill·C [he basil' requirement of the Notification of the above three csscutia] l"l ndlfloll ... \\ <.'r\.· 
"all:-.licd, then the exemption \;olilication \\<1:, to OC liberally construed III ordc: to ~'I)[llk ,III 
,t:;;;c;;;;ce I'm "Iaimillg the exemption. In support of the above submission. the \f )1('1"")[ rcl ictl 
upon the judgment of the Honble Supreme Court III the case of CC (Imports) \·s. Tullow In dia 
Operations LTd. - 2005 (189) ELT 40 I (SC) The Appellant further relied upon th judgrneru nl 
[he Hon'blc Supreme Court in the case of Compack Pvt. Ltd. )IS. CCE - 2005 (18 ) 1:..1 T 3: the .. 
judgmcru or the Hon 'ble Supreme Court in the case of CCE )IS. Vorth Eastern Tob ceo Co. Ltd. 
- 2002 (1-16) FL T 490 (SO. 

,. 111;11 III Illl' l';I~l' of .\1/\' Controls & Switchgears Compuny Ltd. 1',\. Co 111 111 i,\sion 'f oj ( entral 
Frcise. vl eerut-I, 20J 7_ TJOL-1960-CLST AT-Delhi under Similar fact:... ami 'II'U !lh[dlll'C:-o .md 
III respect o l same Noufication \io, 50. 2003-(,E the Hori'ble Tribunal had held that he InII111~1[1(l11 
l(l [he Department about the option for claiming benefit of the exemption was onl: ~I procedurul 
requirement. I, urthcr. in case of Packaging india Pvt. Lrd. V,\. Commissioner oj" C. Ex., vl eerut, 
2013 (2<).J) L.L.7: 2-16 (Tri-Del.). the Honble Tribunal h~IJ ob-erx cd ih.u the I' QUlll'111CIl[ \11 
lillng ~I declaration under the said notification was a procedural condition and the benefit 0" till' 
nou ticauon 1\ as nut based upon the procedural requirement of filing J dccl.uauori. I ill' l lonbl; 
1 nbunul further held that it was well settled law that the substantive benefit If other \ iSl' a\ ailahlc 
should nut be disallowed on the basis of the minor procedural irregularn ic-, 

,. That SlI1Cl' the baSIC requirements were satisfied in the present case, [he said 1\0[11 c,lli,\)) had Iu 
bl' cUl1strueu liberally. Accordingly. mere non-filing of declaration, It" any, before e1k'l[JI)g fir~[ 
clearance. will only amount to infirmity of procedural requirements of the sard '>O[lt'II.·atloll 
Therefore. the substantial benefit of the Notification could nOI be denied. 

,. Th,11 the .ippcll.nu had again filed the option with the departmental authoru ic-, 111 icrm-, \..)1 pru\ I'll 
II) c\: (II) ro [he said Notification on 26.03.2012 which the department adnurtcd h<l\lllg been 
1",',','11 l·tI. II) thiS dcc lura tion. the Appc l lant also gave all the relevant pun iculur-. l i k c (II numc ,lIld 

address ot the manufacturer. (ii) location 01' [he factory (iii) descripuon o l sp .ci l icd gUl)J~ 
manufactured and (1\') date 011 which the option under the said otificution had bee: C\L'rll::>Cll. in 
thi-, column. the Appellant mention cd the date on which the option had been e\lTl hl.'d on 
12 UK.2(JU- r.c. the date of exercising the option under the said Norificauon. There <.1;, Ill) .hsput; 
In ihi-, LIC[Udl posinon in as much the .vppellaru commenced commercial roducuon on 
12.lIX.2()U-' 

lh.u if' I[ \-Ias assumed without admitting that the tiling of option \\a~ a mandator 
tinder [he said Notification. since the same was undisputcdly made on 26.03.2U 12 
trom 12.(J('.20()7 only. the same would date back to [he date of exercismg option 

I','q UI r,'llh'll [ 
ut VI uh cftcct 
no 'I' the :.lId 

\o[lficatlOll. Thus, the option even though filed belatedly would date bad. t( til,' dJk 01 
commcnccmcnr of commercial production In this regard. the Appellant relied upon th,: .ILld~1l1..:nt 
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"i' Ih(' Supreme Court in the case of CCE vs. MPV & Engineering industries - 2 03 (153) EL T 
-185 (SO 

r: ') 11111 lar \ le\\ had been taken by the Hou ble C ourts in the follow ing CJ~eS: 
• CC (ImpOrTS) 1'.\'. Tullow india Operation Ltd. - 2005 (/89) ELT .JO/ (SO· .\({ )likeTCI Paper 
u« 1'\. CCE-200'; (170) ELT 61 • Maruti Cdyog Ltd. vc, CCI: - 200-1 (169 EL T 105 • 
Purumatic Fillers Pvt. Ltd. vs. CCE 2003 (/57) EL T 21)1) • CCE vs. Philips (/) LT - 20U5 TUn 
663 CEST-J. T 

, lh.u the above submission ofthe Appellant 'Aas also supported by the rcadll1~ ott] c :"utlrl,dtluil 
'\l) 7(1 :::OU3-<..'L which inserted the proVISO to Notification '\\) 4l} 2()()3-l'~' an I :'0 ~()(J>1I 
'JlI..'clrYIJlg the til1l1g of option. This amendment was introduced on 5th '\\)\ em cr. 2UU.l ThL' 
I hud pro , iso of the amendment specified that for the current financtal year 1. 2u(J.~-()-+ the 
option \\ a~ to be exercised before 30th day of November. 2003. Thus. C\ en 11', r '::,pelt o l unii-, 
\\ hnh had commenced commercial production after 7'!' January. 2003 or exisung u Ib \\ hich had 
undertaken substantial expansion after Th January. 2003 before I OT'l June. 20()3 an \\ lu, h ::> .irtcd 
l'Llll11ing exemption from the first day of the issue of the otification till the :"ot ficauon dated 
5.11.2003. rile exemption was to be granted subject to the condition what the ma ufacuucr libl 
opuon before 3Uth November. 2()U3. This also clearly showed that the department a so intended to 
l'ulhlder thl::> condiuon JS merel , procedural III order tu enable the dcpuruncnt tll I IIl)\\ <.:\ I~l<.:Ill'L· 
,Ii ~I lII111 "lalilllllg exemption. 

,. III,It the J'e,ldlllg_ \)1' the first prox ISO itself showed that the option could be tiled dur ng. .ur, part III 

the li!l~lnClal year and such option tiled would be valid lor the said financral ve. 1'. lurthcr. till.' 
ilausc (L') to proviso (ii) which referred to the date on which option under the '\ iu lic.tuun h,Id 
been exercised abo clearly shov cd that the option could be filed later than the d, tc I'rulll \\ hich 
ih, .x cmptiun \\ ~b berng claimed. 

,. III lIght o l atorcsaid submissions. the impugned order denying the exemption on till.' ground o l 
non-Iihng ut option before effecting first clearance was therefore. unsust.unatilc and hL'Il\.'L'. 
demand confirmed was liable to be set aside. 

, That Section I I A( I)) or the Act provided that the adjudication in case of SC I IS:iLlL'd under 
~Cl'tlon ) I A(-+) should be done within a reasonable time of2 years, This time limit uf.2 ~\.'Jrs had 
been introduced vide the Finance AcT. 2016 w.e.f, 1-+.05.2016 before which the tim 111111t \\ d~ ,)J1C 
\ CJr 

r: ) h.u III the m-ram case SeN was issued on ~2,04.20 13 and impugned order \ a~ 1~~uL'd on 
~~ l)~ . .2() 1 ') The !\ppeIL.1nt 111 ~Illy manner was not responsible t'or dela~ 111 ad.lldIl',l[Il)ll. The 
dCPdItIllCIH herd all the material available with it to adjudicate the SC:\ \\ ithin the tim,' tJ~IIIl\.' ,1:: 
-upularcd under Section II A( II) of the Act. 

»: ')cclion II .-\( I U) of the Act provided that the proper officer should alter allov, Int! the concerned 
person In opportunity of being heard and after considering the representation, Iran) made by such 
p,'hun, determine the amount of duty or interest due from such person nut being i e\c,~~ o l the 
~ll)ll iu nt :ipl'C I fied in the not icc . 

,. I h.u ~el'liun II /\( IOJ \)1' the Act had to be read further WIth Sccuon II :\( II J ur thL' .\,1 v hun 
"ch u rune frame to determine the amount of duty or interest under sub-section I () :\~ PL'J c l.iu-. ' 
(~l) ui' Section II A())) of the Act, the proper officer should determine the amo mt or dllt~ or 
interest under Section II A( 1 0) within six months from the date of notice. where it vas pos-.iblc to 
do so. In respect of eases falling under Section) I A()). Further. clause (b) to Sectio 1 II,\() I) -eh 

up ci time limit of two years ('A .c.f. 14,05.2016) to determine the amount ,)1' dut ' or 11 11 ,'l'C" I III 
lC~p\.'CI o i cusvs l'cliling under sub-section 4, 
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r: Ihat in the instant case, the SCN was issued on 22.04.2013 and thus even as per Sect on I I .1'1.( I I) 
lin Ihl.: same "huuld have been adjudicated within one year i.e. on or before 22.04.20 I-L :--IIKI..' [he 
amendment of 2 years had taken effect from 14.05.2016, which had not been done i 1 the present 
C,l::>~ lurthcr. even if the department wanted [0 undertake the shelter ut amended P \)\ 1:,1\)\1 o t .2 
\ ~·dr:-,. even then, the department had to adjudicate the SCNs up to 2204.20 I:". T crctorc. the 
uupugncd order was liable to be set aside on this ground alone. Reliance placed 011 t I..' followmg 
case laws: 

The Gujarut High Court in Mis Siddhi Vinavak Svntex Private Limited's - 2017 352) t:.L. T. 
../55 

,.. In the instant case, the department had delayed the adjudication or the SC:\ date I 22.tJ-L2u 1\ 
\\ uhoui hav Ing any reason. All the relevant facts and documents were in the poss ::.:,11.)11 l)I' [he 
department. Department conducted the personal hearing in the maner after almost a deld: \)1 .:; 

years and <) months in January 2019. There was no mention of any reason whatsoc cr for such J 
delay in the impugned order. 

;.. Reliance was abo placed on the case of ellis GPI Textiles Limited vs. Union ofIn di I & Others - 
2018 (362) E. L T 388 (P & H), decision of the Hon 'hie Supreme C ourt in the C se ofAb du! 
Rch m an Antuluy I'S. R. S. Nayak, (11.)92) I sec 225. Sangh v! Recon ditioners Pvt. L d. I'S. inion 
oflndia-2(}18(12)G.S. TL.29U(Bom.)& Lanvin Synthetics Pvt. Ltd. 1'. ioi . 2015 
(322) ci. T 421) (Bom.) 

r: That in the instant case. the SeN was issued on 12.01.2013 for demanding nCIS duty fur the 
period from April 200~ to March 2012 by invoking extended period of limitation un cr Secuon I I 
1\ lli' the I:- .. '\ebe Act without bringing into the know ledge of the department commenced 
manufacture and clearance of excisable goods without payment of duty. 

r: I hut [ill' Impugned order did not contain even a single obscrv arion that the cxtcn led Iwriud df 
hmitauon had been invoked and as to why extended period of limitation was inv kable In the 
present case. The Ld. Joint Commissioner upon not finding any cogent explanatioi to [he sa: 11 L' 
had very conveniently ignored to make an observation on extended period of limitati )11. 

r: lurthcr. the Lei. Joint Commissioner after forming an opinion on the merit of the ca c. ill IJJrJ -I.b 

uf the impugned order, directly moved on to question for deciding the apphcahihty f the penalty 
pro , ision«. The Appellant in its additional submissions dated 04.06.201 R. made s bJ1lIS'>IOIlS as 

\\ h) ihc extended period of limitation was not invokable in the present cast' IIU\\L' cr. there \\ a:-. 
Ill) mention in the impugned order about the submissions made by the Appellant or t nding s of the 
department 011 the same. Thus, the Impugned order to that extent was non-spe.rkiru and \ iol.ucd 
the principles natural justice. 

r: Th,11 UI1CC the extended period of limitation was not invoked agamst the r ppe llunt till' 
confirmation of the demand which was beyond the nonnal period ofhrnitation was .rroncous and 
bad in law Since, none of the demand falls within the normal period of limitation, t us. [he entire 
demand \\'a~ rime barred and was liable to be ~et aside. 

r: Ihat there wa::. no suppression of facts or contravention or any of the provisions o l tile . .\1.:1 or 
Rules made thereunder with an intent to evade payment of such duty 

r: That In response to the observations of Ld. Joint Commissioner in Para 4.6 of the irn ug.ned order. 
the adjudicating authority failed to establish as to what facts had remained une xplarncc! and \\ h.u 
nnslcadmg facts had been presented by the Appellant. That the Appellant at ev ery poiru lli' [IIl1L' 
had cooperated in the proceedings irutiatcd by the department and had PH)\ idcd the 11 \\ irh "II the 
In Iorrnauon sought by the department ev ery now and then Thus. the /\ ppcl lan t had a I \\ ,I~ .... 111-.(' d 

bonafide Jssc::.:;ce, acted in good faith. 
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,- I hat in the present case, in addition to filing the declaration on 12 O~.2007. th Appellant had 

v olunturily filed intimation letter on 16.06.2011 to the department. wherein th Appellant had 
l'karly stated that they had commenced production on 12.()~.2007 and that zero p rccntagc eAl'h<..' 

lillI: \1\ <.1:-, applicable thereon. In pursuance of this letter only. the department uuthoriuc, In\ okcd 
the investigation proceeding at the premises of the Appellant. Thus. the dcpartrn ntul uuthorruc , 
were always aware from that day onwards at least that the Appellant had C0111111en .ed commerr ial 
production- If there was any doubt all the admissibility of the exemption ndcr the: Sdld 

l\otltil'ulJon. the department could have issued the SCl\ withm one year tr, rn the date \ll 
l',lIllIllUnic(1rion of the said letter. 

,.. That ill the case of CCE v. Ch emphur Drugs and Liniments, 1989 (40) EL 276 (SO. the 
Hon'ble Supreme Court held that for making. the demand of duty sustainable bevo: d the pl.:riod ul 
~I.\ months something positive other than mere inaction or failure on [he pan or [I e ll1aJ1L1I~IC[urer 
or producer or conscious or deliberate withholding of information when the manutacturcr k ne« 
utherwise. was required before it was saddled with any liability beyond the period or six months. 
The same reasoning had been followed in a plethora of cases by the Hon 'ble Supre: e Court. some 
\)1' which were listed below: 

• Pat/mini Products liS. CCE, 1989 (43) ELT 195 (SO; • Gopal Zarda Cd_rog V~. CCL 2(J(}5 
(/88) FLT 251 (SC);· Lubri-Ch em Industries Ltd. I'. CCE, 1994 (73) ELT 257 rlsC);. Cosmic 
Dye Chemical v. CCE, 1995 (75) ELT 72 I (5C). 

,- rile Appellal1l_ further relied upon in the case .of Pushpam Pharmaceuticals C(}m{JllI1_~) vs. CCE, 
Bomhay, 199) (78) ELT 401 (5C). case ot Aban Loyd 0ff~h()re Ltd. VS. COflllllSS[()l1er 01 
Customs, 2{)(}6 (200) EL T 3 70 (50. 

, Ilwt the Appellant had always acted in good faith and in bonafide belief thai th y Il:lJ i..:g,t1h 
J\ ailed the exemption under the said Notification for the reasons given In the suomi sions made in 
the preceding grounds Thus. without any deliberate intention to withhold. suppress mformauon 
from the Department, invocation of extended period of limitation could not be justi ed. VILTl' 11011- 
liling of declaration. if any, without any deliberate intention to withhold.suppre s m torrnat ron 
trorn [/1(' Dcpartrncnr could nor justify the demand of duty. In this regard. reliance placed on th; 
t(')llo\Ving cases laws: 

Pat/mini Products Ii. CCE - 1989 (43) E.L. T. 195 (SO o CCE v. Ch ctnph ar Drug'l& Liniments 
- 1989 (-I{)) E.I..T. 276 (SO () Gopal Zarda Udyog I', CCE - 2005 (188) £.L. T. 2St SO o Lubri 
Clt etn Industries Ltd. v. CCE - 199-1 (73) E.L. T. 257 (SO; ,W/~ Anand Xishik« 'il Co Ltd I'. 

CCE, .Weerut - 2()U5- TJOL-118-5C-CX; 

):> nat the l lonblc Courts had set aside the demand on nrnc barred ground on ::'J11111tr facts III [he 
l·d:-.C or 5ut),ahrat Swain Vs Commissioner of Central Excise, Meerut-I; Krsn a -rja Projects 
Ltd, Shri Sh antan u Sunghi, Director Vs CCE, Meerut-I; Principal Commissioner oj Central 
Excise, Chandigarh-l J's Mis Deyam Industry, 

):> That the onus to prove that the appellant had suppressed the facts from the depart lent \\ ith an 
imcnt [0 evade payment of duty, was on the department. In the instant case, the burdt n (<I:-,t on the 
department had not been discharged with any evidence. The only ground of d nial was [he 
procedurat error and had consequently concluded that the goods manufactured were: cleared 
\\ nhout payment of Central Excise duty. The impugned order did not mcnnon 0 dbL·IJ::.:-. IhL' 
m.ucrial l~ll'ts \)1' grounds or evidence based on which demand wa-, proposed 0) 111\ lJ in~ extended 
PCrI,)U \)1' l in ut.u iou. Reliance placed on the case of Uniworth Textiles Ltd. ~ '.\ CCt:, aipu/',2013 
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(288) ELT 161 (S'Cl.Sands Hotel Pvt. Ltd. Vs. CST reported at 2009 (16) ST/f 329; CC1:..- J .s. 
If.H.H Lui. - 1995 (-:'6) EL T 49'"' (SO and many more. 

I' That the 1.d . Jomt Commissioner had made very \ ague observauon , for Il11pUS tion or pennltv. 
IhL' Appellant had explained the facts clearly to the department even before the i 'SLlanCL' of SC'\ 
.md C\'CIl after the issuance of the SC~ and had provided the department with all the mtorm.inon 
\\ hl.:'l1<..'\\:r required. Thus. what facts had remained unexplained till the personal h 'aring Lind wh.u 
I11I::;icadlllg facts had been provided by the Appellant needed to be elaborated ~. the I d . Jomr 
Cl)l11l11i~~il)ncr. whereas the Appellant had provided the department with ,!II rc mform.uion 
-upported by the documentary evidence. available with it which was true to best l t if'> knox, I~dge 
.ind belief Thus. the observations made by the Ld . .Joint Commissioner were COil pletcly ba",,,,'k..,.., 
and the penalty "vas nor imposable in the instant case . 

r That th •.. , Ld . Joint Commissioner had failed to make an observation about the pr )\,1:,,1011:> 01' 1<1\\ 

which had been contravened by the Appellant because of which penalty was Ie\ ied Oil It under 
Section II AC of the Aet read with Rule 25 of the Excise Rules, Although In para 12 otih« SC\. 
it v. as alleged that the Appellant appeared to be liable for penal action under Rule ') of the bChe' 
Rules for alleged contraventions of provisions of Rule 4, Rule 5. Rule 6. Rule X an Ruk 12 otthc 
Fxci"e Rules However, the said contraventions did not find any place in the illpllgneu order 
lhu-; tile impuuned order was non-speaking ill nature J::, it failed to explain b t\) lor VI h.u 
l\)l1lr:l\ cnt ion \)1' the prox i:"ions of the Act. the said penalty had been imposed \)11 til, .-\ppcllclill 

r I h.u Iro 11 1 tile hare reading of Section I I AC of the' Excise Act. It was e\ Ide t that the s:!ld 
prox isron contcmplates imposition of penalty only when the ingredierus such ;IS fm rd. L'OIlUSl()ll or 
anv wilfu] misstatement or suppression of facts or contravention of the provisions or the :\L'[ and 
Rules made thereunder with an intent to evade payment of duty. were established on the pan uf 
the Jsse~~ee. Thus. unless the aforesaid ingredients were attracted. the penal prpv hlUlb under 
Section II At' could not be invoked for imposing penalty. The aforesaid SL bill I S::.I on \\:1::, 

:,uppllrtcd by the ruling of Hon 'ble' Supreme' Court in the case of COl V. Rajasth an SpilIlIinx an d 
~Vellving Mills Ltd. - 2009 (238) ELT 3 (SO 

»: Similar Views had been expressed by the Hon'ble Gujarat High Court III the: C(~C 01' eCE I'. 

Tripura Containers Pvt. Ltd., 2011 (264) ELT 339 (Guj.) and by the Hon'ble A..llahab'l(i High 
COLIn III the case of CC&CE, Hyderubad vs. Mahalak~hmi Profiles Ltd., 2012 (279) EL T 355 
(4.11.) . 

r \Vithout prejudice to the above. it was submitted that from bare perusal of Rule 2). it v.,1:-, evident 
ihu: thL' ";(lid Rule cOlltalllcd four clauses under which penalty was irnposablc. I.ach 01' thL' cluu-, ... ',> 
contcmplute , different situation for imposition of penalty. Since the impugned irdcr did not 
spcc ity under which clau ,c pcnulry had been imposed on the Appellant. no pen It~ could be 
nnposed on [he Appellant. In this regard, reliance was placed on the judgment 01 the Hon 'blc 
Supreme Court in the case of Amrit Foods v. CCE, 2005 (11)0) ELT 433 (SO & Raymond 
+pparel Ltd. I'S. CCE, Thane-I, 2013 (294) E.L. T. 151 (Tri. _ Yiul1lbai). 

,. That thl' proposal to irnposc penalties on the Appellant under the four clauses of ~ule ~) or th •.. , 
Rules. wa-, legally incorrect :'\ccordingly, penalty imposed in the impugned order wk, liable to be 
<ct aside Penalty was not imposable when demand was not sustainable 

r \Vl(hout prejudice to the above, it was submitted that for the reasons gl\ en In ~hL' fnrq!olll!! 
paragraphs, (he proposal to demand payment of duty III the present case was not ustainablc In 
law Once the demand was found to be 1l0n-sustall1able, the question or rmposruon I' penalty did 
not arise'. Appellant relied upon the case of CCE vs. H.M.M. Limited, 1995 (76) E 
CCE; Aurang aba d vs. Bafakrishna Industries, 2006 (201) ELT 325 (SO,, CCt:, l(hlgulll11 1'.\. 

Krish n a Silhakari Sakkare /(arklzane Niyarnit, 2013 (288) EL T 513 ( Kar}; JS H, Steels t.t«. I'. 

- 
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Ct.E, Belgaum reported at 2010 (254) E.L.T 318 (Tri. - Bang.); CCE, Delhi IV v. C. T. Limited 
s- ~ reported at 200"1 (207) ELT (P&H) and CC, Amritsar Y. Kamal Kapoor, reporte at 2007 (5) 

STR 251 (P&H) 
,. That in till' ligh: of aforesaid submissions. the penalty imposed under section II AC )1' the 1'\CI::iL' 

Act or under Rule 25 of the Excise Rules was not sustainable and liable to be :>('t <I:>id . 
r lh.u the IIHcrc:st could be demanded where there was short payment or nOII-paYI rent ul' dutv 

l lo« e\ cr. in" the msrant case. the Appellant had correctly a\ ailed the cxcrnpuon II idcr the ~<lld 
\ulJfil'ation and thus, the demand confirmed against the Appellant had no legal -unct ty Thus. the 
IntCI'C:--.t demanded was liable to be set aside on this ground alone. 

r: That ill tht: Lil't:> recorded by the Lei. Joint Commissioner in para 1.'+ of the Impugned order. it \\ (I;, 
,'Ullllllg out l learly that vide letter 15.03.2013, the Appellant had submitted COf ies of three 
dcclarauons along with the postal receipts tiled by them time and again. Firs: dccl. rauon d.ucd 
I ::.UX.20()' sent through U.P.C. on 12 OX.2007. second sent on :;0.06.20 II sent throu: h :>pccd pu:--.l 
and time! declaration sent through speed post again on 26.03.2012. In-fact the Appell III had filed 
another declaration on 23.06.2011 to the Asst. Commissioner, Central Excise. Boileai ganj Shirnla 
\\ hich was also made part of the anncxures of the additional submissions. howcx cr. he l.d .. loiru 
Commissioner had failed to take cognizance of the same and to gi\!e a finding on it. hu-. II "d~ 
incorrect on the part of the department to observe that the Appellant had not submiue allY C()~ell[ 
e\ idcruc to pru\ e their bonafide. 

» i h.u tilL' d.parrmcnt denied receiving all the declarations sent through UP C. or spec po-t other 
than till' Declaration dated 26.03.2012. However. it was pertinent to note that the dep rtrncnt IlJJ 
not disputed that such declarations were sent by the Appellant under speed post UP' TIlL' onl , 

obscr. auon which the department had was that they had not received the declaration In their 
rcspecuve effie ':i Secondly. the department had also not disputed the eligibility of tl c -vppcll.nu 
under the s.iid notification but for declaration meaning thereby the . ..\ppeILIIH \\~I othcr« I~(, 
cligrblc fur exemption under the said notification. Reliance in this regard \\a~ pi, (CO on the 
decision lltSUI1 Food Tech. v. Commissioner a/Central Excise, Jaipur-I, 20iS (319) E.L T lOY 
(Tri. - Del.). 

, That the Ld. Joint Commissioner had blatantly passed an observation that tiling of decl rauon "as 
an afterthought without placing any evidences on record to support its observ ai ion. In act. the LJ 
Joint Commissioner had failed to appreciate the declarations placed on record b: the ,\ppL'lldnt 
The dale of declaration relates back to the date of commercial production which was 12 O~ 20()' 

»: lunher. the obserx ation that the Appellant had not filed monthly return up to 03 20 ::: \\ ,h nul 
,:\ en under consideration. The SeN dated 22.0-+.2013 had not even alleged then the r turns were 

nut likd by the Appellant. Thus. making such an observation was otiose as rL'gards t 1,-' 1,;~Ll,-' III 
hand was concerned. 

,. That the condition of filing the declaration under the said notification was merely pro cdural and 
due to noncompliance of which the substantive benefit of exemption could not be dcnic 

,. Ihat In the Impugned order, the Ld. Joint Commissioner had rightly pointed out that h,. facb In 
the dcc ixion of Ut)! I'S. Grasim Industries Ltd 20()6 (21M) ELr-230 (Rujasthutt) and 'aibha, & 
(_() 1,\ CcL _)l)!O (252) ELr-54:! (T) were different, however. had failed to appn..:ci<.[L' that rll\.· 
Appellant intended to rely on the ratio laid down in both the cases. In the instant C' sc. Il \\ J~ 
undisputed that the Appeliant fulfilled all the substantive conditions laid down II tile :>i.lld 
notification The only dispute was with regard to the declarations dated 12.0~.20()7. n J6.2()11 6.: 
30 (J6 20 II \~ hich the department claimed that they had not received. HO\\'c.'\Cf. the l cclarution 
dated 2(1.0).2012 had been acknowledged as received by the department. Thus, c\ c i I' It \\ ~b 

,b:,UlllCd \ ithout admiuing that the declaration had been tiled on 2(J().j.2() 12. ('\ c then til,' 
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substantive benefit of exemption under the said notification could nor be denied to he Appellant 
III light of the ratio laid down in the above cited cases. 

r: Tha: is:iue inv olved in the case of Sampan India Liniued IS. CCE ct C/lSI(lIIL\ jl)y-/ . '/1/)/) 13; .\C( 
!'Jl)n 1/1/,/ f:'\'('U'uJI' Industries lndia Limited I·S. Sture ()j Kurnataku relied upon h~ [I 'deplIrtlllL'llt 
1\ <I::, \\ hcthcr melamine faced particle board was eligible to exemption under I 'Ill (\ ,)1 th; 
\'utllicCI[IUll .).) 7<1-CE wherein the Hon'ble Apex Court had observed that a 1 cxcmpuun 
lIutilild[iull -had to be construed strictly and one should not go with the IIlICI drncut while 
inrcrprcung such notification Similar observation had been made in the l·CI:-.C or E\L'rc<ld\ 
lndu-tric-, lndia Limited by the Hen 'ble Apex Court hu\.vever, the ract-, in the inst: nt e .he' \\ ,;'rL' 
cornplcte lv dillnenr wherein the issue involved was whether benefit of the '><.lId IwtitJeatloll L'uuld 
be' .lcrucd tor Illln-tiling of declaration, Thus, the ratio mentioned in the aforcrncntior ed could not 
bc apphcd io the facts of the instant case. 

r Th~1[ the -vppellant had explained all the facts and provided all the information re uired h~ the 
dep<..lrtlllen[ In the instant case. The Ld. Joint Commissioner had failed to c x pl.nn <..IS U IA il~l[ Lie b 
had remained unexplained in [he case. 

r That the reliance placed by the Ld. Joint Commissioner on the judgment of Hon 'blc \r..:\ ( ourt 
in the Cd:--C of Dilip Kumar & Company 2()/(J (36/) ELT577 (SC) was totally rnisplac d. The i~"uL' 
before the Hon 'ble Apex Court in the aforementioned case was whether \'ltJlllin :-50 pow d 'I' 
f kcd ~rilde) II hich was a prawn supplement will fall with ill [he Scope of l'll[r: 'pra. 11 Il'e'd' ;lnd 
thu-; \1 ould attract concessronal duty of 5~/o or not in terms of Customs cxcmpnon \(lllfICd[IUn 
.'\u ~() 191)9. In light of the above tactual background. the Hon 'ble Apex Court obsci \ cd that [ilL' 
exemption notification should be strictly construed and such nouficarion shuuld not )C rc.rd III ~I 

manner so as to cnhance the scope of exemption provided therein. 

r: H()\\eler, in the instant case, the said notification provided exemption to ilssessee I ho lulfilkd 
ccn.un subst.mu, e conditions like date of setting up of' unit. the area in \-\ hich unn II a ~\..'[ up e'l( 
and some pl'lll'I.'Uural conditions such as tiling of declaration etc and the issue LInder \..' )lbldeJ'(illu!) 
was whether the benefit of the said exemption notification could he denied fur a proc dural Iclp:-.\..' 
or non-tiling, delayed tiling of declaration when all other substantive conditions arc 'a[lstil.'d In 
IJL'[, the issue in the present case had not even been discussed by the Hon'bk :\rn ('Clirl In Oil'l' 
Kumar & Company (cited supra). Therefore, the ratio laid down by the Han 'bk Ape-x 'our! \..'l)lllJ 
not be applied to the facts in the instant case. 

r I[ v. ,1;; humbly submitted that the ratio laid down by the Hon 'ble Tribunal in case of .'\1.\ II/d/( u 
IJ7,/II.\lri.',\ PI'I\'Ull! Limited was also applicable to the Appellant. It was the Appell.n [ vI ho h,ld 
tikd the letter dated 16.06,20 II informing the department that they had started rhlir unu on 
I ~ (JX,~t)()7 <tile! \\ Us ,)pcrating under the said notification Further, the fuct [hal all the .uhstnnn . e' 
vondiuon-, a::, required under the said notification had been fulfilled. has also not been ispurc« b , 
the dcpartll1~1ll and therefore, the impugned order dellying the exemption was Iidbl' to be set 
asid«. 

r: lurrhcr. the Lei, Joint Commissioner had placed reliance on the decision of ,'lIs '/u//ri/i/\/I/l 

['udu,!!,as and had extracted para 7 of the said Judgment wherin it wax obxcrx cd that excmpuon 
\\ ould bL' a\'dilable only from the date of exercising the option and the conditio. or 1IIII1g 
dcclaruuon W<..IS designed to prevent the misuse of the exemption nouricauo» and to .nahl« [he' 
Jurisdictional Assessing Officer to examine as to whether the assessee was eligible for benefit \>1 

this exemption notitication or not. However, in the instant case, the Appellant. Jl all the 
deciMations filed by it, had always mentioned the date of exercisinz the option iJS I ()~ 20()7 

Thus. the l.'xcmption was a\ ailuhle to the Appellant from 12.0~.2()()7 only. 
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»: j·unhc:r. it was submitted that in the instant case, it was not in dispute that the ,--\pp llant did Ihlt 
~<I1i:-;l) <I11~ the -ubstaruiv e condition as laid down in the said notification. Thus. l1u nu-u-«. ut' rh, 
~~lId l101ill\:atIUIl could be alleged against the Appellant and in fact had nOI b\..'\..'11 all 'g\..'d ,lg.lllhl 
Ih\..· \PP"llul1t in the SCr\ nor there was any finding in this respect in th,: imp gnl',1 lli'lkl 
I'h\..'!'\..·hll·,'. If \\ d:> submitled that the reliance ofthe aforementillned judgrncni, had bcdn I1lhpl.ll"'d 
b\ 111\.., lkp<lrtllle'llt dlld could not be' relied upon in the' InSlJlH caSe, 

, lh.. I till' l)b::;cn urion made by rile Ld joint COlllmissioner in Para -1.9 \)1' the Ill1pUgllu! or.icr \\ ;I~ 

\ dgU\.· that there \\ ere manv other judgment, \\ hich till' Appellant had r\..·llcJ upon " d llilh, .it;: 

nor ,lpplll;lolc tp till' facts ofthe instant case. The impugned order to thi" cxrcm \\;h Il 11l-~Pl';I~J1lg 
:h I.d .. IOllll lUlllllli""I(Jlla had failed to mention the judgments and the rl'el~l)ll d:-, r ) \\'11\ -u.h 
ludgillellb \\ ere not applicable to the tacts of the instant case Further. such an obscl. ution \\ .I~ 
\ Il)I.III\ \..' o l pnllclpics or natural justice as the findings were not specific and It \\ a:-, I III plh:-'Ihk 
11)1' the \ppl'/Idnt to defend irselfagainst such a vague statement. 

J 2 J he ]>er:-.on,1I J learing in the case was held on 19.12.20 J I) C':\ T JrUIl Kumar ShJrI l<l .md '>h 
\, rl'~11 BiJdJ'd\\ d_j. authorized rcprcscntanv- appeared for personal hearillg, rcircratc.l the "'Ulllll~'llJi! .1' 

m: de in the ~rl)und~ or' appeal and further referred to and reiterated the rclcx ant prox blOIl::-, &.: l'.t~\.' I~I\\ y 
:>11 milkti their l'llllll'il;llion durin.; P fl. and requested to decide the l\ISl' III thl' li~htllt'lh\..'"e 

l.. I ild,\..· ,.II,'I,ill~ ~lIll\..·lllrl)ugil tile Lll'h lli'thl' cusc. 1I11Pll~II\..'d order. ,lPPl'.iI r'ikd h,\ tlk \pp,'II,!I,i-. 
.1 .. \\ l·ll ,! .... uhnu , .. iou- Illadl' bv them Till' iS~L1l' berore me [0 be lk'l'idcd in rlus (~I:;l' I~ \\ ildill'l' or 11\11 l h;: 
.'1 pelldlll ,11'l'l'lllItkd tll the benefit ofarea based exemption in rcrrn-, llf\'otitil',l[lllll '-<\I ~l)_:'l) ()(J~-(I 
ddkd 1 () li() ~()IJ3 

1-1 II! li!h !''''~;lIll 1 filld th.u tile appvtlam were l'llg:lg_ed III tile Ill'IIlIILI\.'[lIl'l' lJ/ pl1;11'1 !.I'_'II[I~,II 
pr )duds l~tI!111~ under Cilapter:1U ofthe CETA Sho« Cause ~l)til'e dated 22 U-I2L)1 '\ \..')\lTIIl~ lilL' P,lllld 
t'l'llll \111'11 .:()():-\ ttl vlarch 2()12. » as issued to the uppcll.uu for I'ccl)\ery uj' ('\,'I1[ral I· \.1,,' ,I.;" 

.m tlllllllll_l! t,) f<.::. :i 1.:ih,063 - alongwith interest &: penalty for allcgedlv wroru; a\:Jillllellt ul ..\ e;! l.3d:->\..'d 

h .mpuon \utlti\..dtl\}1l \10 -ILJ-SO:2003-CE dared 10.06.2003 by nut tiling the rcqui .uc dcclar u..n 1 II\.. 
111\ l·..,tl~;ltll)II' \\ l'rl' CIITICd out by the Pre. cntive staff ()f Celltr;-iI 1:.\CISl' [)I\ 1,IuIl. Slillnil 1J1II1!1_:': 
111\ ·:-.llg'llllllh It \\<1" g<lthered by the Pre\clltive :>[aJllhat the appellant had lileJ del'I;lIdtll)lh II krill' "I 

\c) Ilil';JlllIJl \ll ~')-:'!) _:>()()3-CL dared I ().06 2003 through pos: on 12.()~.':::()()-:- and on 3() ()() ':1):; I !i;. ! 
dnl.lrdllllil ddll'd ':::h.U_i.2llI2 (,lis,) sent through post) t'ikd bv rIJ\.., drlX'll;trlr \\;:t:-. l ouri.] tll be 1'\..',\..1\", ; I 
till' ,'l'Ii" .,j !ik .\:-':-'hl.lllt l·l)lllllli:'~IUIlL.T. Central [.\cis\..' DI\isiull. Shirnl.. on rq ll-l.:'()I':> 1,;\\",;. 

dlII'II:-' 1iJ\\..·:-,tl!:-'.II;lJIl:-; b\ rile dep;Jrtllklll. the appellaJlt tailed to sllb:;r<lJl[ldlc rhclr \LTSiC)lh ul 1!11i':,' 

del' ;lr:tIIl)Il~ [hr(lligh pos: with phY::-'I,-.tI documents. evidence. \\'hleh Ieml to rhl' I::;:, II. 11 11..' \..' c)[ lk n.ind 1,,1' 
rel', \ er;,- u l (',\l·!'>\..' .Iurv \ ide the subject <how cause nonce The ~did Sl'~ \\ ~l.' "dllldl";lll' j h\ Ii1\. 

ddjl dll·.lllll~ .uuhoru , \ ilk the Impugned order whereby the x.nd .nnouru 01' ,klll.lIld lI.h " )!'I';!'J~h'j 
.I~d Ih! !lk- "pp\..'ll;llit Aggrlc\ cd. \ ide the rnsrant appeal. the appellunr pleaded l'\)lllc~ted rh,: IIIPll!:-,lIld 
urd· r bdl>i " ril,' lllltkrsigllcci on the b<lslS of numcrou, case Idws and pray\..'d fur \ dCdrlll~ rh, ,.,llldl1,1 
l'I)1l 'Inned \ Ilk !il" Illlpll~lled order. 

l:i. J liJld rha: NutiticalJon No 49 and 50 '2003-CE dated 1006.2003 grant exemption from tl '\\ huk 

\)1' tl c duty lit' excise and additional duty of excise in respect of the spcc.tico goods I11dnuLIl'[L I'\..'d ,lIlei 
cle:lJed trorn umts located in the States of Uttarakhand and Himachal Pradesh. The e\elllptll)n I ;I~ been 
grail cd III IlCII Illdustrial units which have commenced cUl11merci<.l1 production on UI ;lftl'I' 7tiJ l.muarv 
2()(). hut Ilut !:itl'!' th.u: :1lst March. 20JO and ttl the industrial units existing before 71h Jan. ;11\. ':I)(I.~ 
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which ha. e undertaken substantial expansion by way of increase in installed capacity b nor less than 
-_ 25° u. on or after 7rh January, 2003, but have commenced commercial production from such e\p<lll(.kd 

capacuv not later than 31 sr March, 20 I O. Cut off date was extended upto 31.03 2U I () vi ie f\orllic<lrlUn 
No: 3X. 2006-CF. dated 02.0R.2006. Going by the phraseology of the notification area bas d c x ctnptron i::, 
not available to the units which have commenced commercial production after 3 I.U3.2() I U. Tile 
l\orilil'~I[Il)lb further provide that the exemption shall apply to the said units for a period n r e\cec:dlllg 10 
years trorn the Hate of publication of the otification in the Official Gazette or fro 11 the deltC dl 
(lll11l11cnU:lllcnt of the commercial production, whichever is later 

Further. on query from the trade and industry as to whether the manufactur r can conunue 
to ,1\ ail cxempnon under these notifications where a unit manufacture::, a new product by ll:-,talllllg rrL'"IJ 
plant. l11aChlllcry or capital goods after the cut-off date. the Central Board of Excise & Cu '[0111:> (('BH ) 
vide (/I cula): \0 ':JJ':J/J':J/}()IU-CX_doled 2} I 2.2()I() has clarified that exemption undcr N itificauon \]\). 
502()()3-(T will be available inter-alia, in a situation where a unit manufacture a n w: product by 
in::;tdlllllg fresh plant. machinery or capital goods after the cut-off date. The Board has cl: rrf ied that lhl' 
provrsmn; ot lotificarion o. 49 & 50/2003-CE do not place a bar or rcsrri tion on .1I1_\ 
addition llluuJtication in the plant or machinery or on the production of new products by . n cliglble unu 
after the cut-otf date and during the exemption period of ten years although the period 01' e\Cll1ptloll 
I~ ould rCI1L1III tell Yl';'H:. and would not get extended 011 account or such InodJ!il';..lliUlb or a ldiuon , Ulldl'l 
all)" Cirl"lIllblLlIlL'c~ lhis position was re-iterated by the Board vide Circular :\0 l)60 03 2) 12-C.\ du/l'd 
j -s {J} -)1) I:: and further clarifying that the exemption will be available even If the un I cx p.md-, bv 
aClJlliring a plot of land adjacent to its existing premises and installing new plant. rnachmer, 011 such land. 

16. I further obscrx e that, otification No. 50i2003-CE dated I O.U6.20U3 inter-aha c cmprs glltld~ 
other th.m specified goods cleared from units located in areas mentioned in Annexure II nd III to the 
Noufication lrorn whole of the duty of excise or additional duty of excise, subject 10 llowing two 
conditions: 

(i ) The: manuracrure- who intends to avail of the exemption under this nouricauon shal exerLI~e hl~ 
option in wrillllg before effecting the first clearance and such option shall be effective fro 11 the ddk til' 
c.\ercis,' olihe opuon and shall not be withdrawn during the remaining pan ofthe financial ycar: 

(Ii) The 11lanut~lClllrLT shall. while exercising the option under condition (i) inform in . Titll1g to !h,: 
juri"dll..'tlt)lI<.iI ])cpllry COlllmissioner of Central Excise or Assistant Commissioner of Centdal l·.\Chl', d" 

[he UI~L' Illd) Dc. with d copy ro the Superintendent of Central Excise gi\ ing the j'ulll)win , partIL'lJ!,tr". 
narne lv> (,I) name .md address or the manufacturer: (h) location:locallon \)f' IJdory ~lL't()J"Jl':< ll) 

description of inputs used in manufacture of specified goods: (d) description 01' the sp cilicd guud::i 
reduced: tel dare on which option under this notification has been exercised. 

In lile -ubject appeal. J find that it is an admitted fact that the appellant had exercised he option 111 

riling thr\)ugh Postal authorities on 12.0R.2007, addressed to the Assistant CUI11111issi( ncr, Centra] 
.xcise Div ision. Shimla and again on 30.06,20 II addressed to the Superintendent. Ce tral L\,'ISC, 
ilaspur. which the department reported not to have received the same in their respective ( tticcs Once 
gain. on 26.03.2012, the appellant submitted the declaration, through post, addressed to t ie Assistant 
'ommissioncr, Shimla. which the department confirmed having received the same. All the, e facts h<.::\ (' 

, lso been admiucd by the adjudicating authority in the impugned order. Hence, so iar us the rcqurrcmcn: 
r filll11.! thc dvr larauon is concerned, that condition is fulfilled. 

IS 
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17. I" the insran I appeal, the appellant has contended that even in the dec lara: ion dated 26.0;.211" 
which ,,"is rece.. ed by the department. they have mentioned the dote or eommeneeme, I or p",du",,,,, .h 

1e.0R 2007 In this context I find rhar once the department has accepted the dccl""[[,, Ithm is '''''hlng 
Oil record [0 reject the samc ), the \'ital conditions of the exemption notitication no 5() UU3-(_ L hd:, bL'L'1l 
compiled wuh and the appellan t becomes eli g' bk to avail the benefit of the said norific [[0". F u rthcr. Ih, 
l'Ul1ll1leJll'elllcnf or commercial production before the sun Set clause of 31 U3 ,20 I () is Q sllb~[<lllIl\~' 
condo",,, for cI 'gih" rtv of benefit of exemption under the said notdi" tron "h Ie h n pr '<U, ,,, h." " h"'n 
du lv tid ti lied he the appd lant by makmg their tirst clearanc-., belille 30 OJ 211 " and h,"ke. Ih,. 
appe lIallt, appear-, to he eligi ble for the benefit of exemptio" in terms of the "otdie non ,b,d I" t I", 
,egnrd th c /I o 

0 
hie Tn bu 00 { in lite case 0/.1,1 Is (on Iro15 & SHi t,ltgeors Compo nv L,,{ -: ,. Cum nu-. ,iuo,., 

ore F\ \/('('I'/il-I /'('jJul'/C'd as 2{) 17- T!OL- I Y6U-CESTAT-Delhi has held as: 

II U./) . Inrim,nioo 10 the deporlmen! abou; Ihe option I",' claiming hea'.'ln ,I tlu: c " '01"'''0 
1I1'li(,UI''\ t o he ()17/)' a procedural requiremenf a libera] atntude. tlierctor», hu; !I hI' I(/k[,11 117 tln . 
/'cg<-m/. Il'hcll the assessee or/zenvise is eillitied to the belle/if (!j'e.\,cmpfio)/ I/Oli/ie rtton lullnllll',!..:. 

{he nh1f'l'l'(/[iol1,1 oj/he Supreme COLIn in the case ot Hari (hand Shr] Gopal _ 2010- T10L-I)S- 

SC-CX-CB, {lie assessee is emitted 10 the benefi: oj'llze said !!.\'!!n7jJ{1IJ1l uor, iUlIlIJIl {>lr lilt, 

rc 1(') <111/ Ih'/'ifJi/ illljl/I.f!,lled ())'tie!' Set GIS ide, assess('(' \ ujJjJcul clt/() II cc! N"I, '/I ( '\ ,II'{" .r; '" '" 
'f,lI/iI\ '!I'~J)(1.\(.'d 01 u, , u ri/III.!!, 1.1 " 

I~. Sunil«, view has been taken by the Hon ' bie Tribunal in the case u I' .'4" Pu, kagin, lad", '" I 1. 1<1 
V, (.( L Meerut wherein it has been hdd that the purpose of tiling a declaration is tu PUI the rn cnuc on 
'''''Ke. ", ,eg"'''' the appellant's option to a. ail the benefit of the notificalion Otherwise, lxo the pU''PO'' 
o Ithe "oli Ii" uon Is In dev elup the area b) expanding the bene Iii or ex,mpItuns Irom pay: rent o I Jut, ul 
eX<,be. the "equu'emenl oeliling a declaration IS a procedural conditIOn and the benefit or he n"1<';'-,n,,,,, 
is nor based upon the said procedural requirement of filing a declaration Hence. I lind tho I the "poe II,,,, I 
had sausried the condition, of area based exemption notilication by filing the nccess ry deci,lt,u,u" before the sunser clause, 

I 9. j u nher. 1 lind that the grant of bene tit of area based exempt ion is not res tncted t u th ' Iu It i I me n I u I 
procedural requirements only but also to the other imponanr pennissions accorded by oth r dep"tlmcn" 
I ike dcp" tl rneru of I ndustries who certi fies 10 the commencement of com mere ia I p""h;ct"" h, I h,. un. I, 
I us hils been aUlh<l,ved by the State Govemmenr in view 0 I' the ('lJ r:C ('''Tlda,' 'io oX2 7J Oe.( \ """,,I 
1<). " 'Ill" L <lnic,' "I' the Ix"se & T "ariun, E ""tlCity depanmenr: Ccrt i ti, ",ion, "I 'he ('1"",."." 
Engineer" I\ssessmcnts dune by the Incume Tax depanment as well as by the S,,1C hCiS' & Ta,at"", 
Clc which canno: be ignored/overlooked while aceording/aliOWlOg the area based cxen p[[un to th, 
appellant On these vital organs. the SCN/adJudlealing authonry has nOI menri<lned anything wh"h I'Ould 
">I,, hl.,h rhut the "rrcllant had brcachcd the vual conditions of thc exemption nor: Ii car '" VI "rem ,". 
ince Ih" decl",ation has been received by the department and the dille of commencement. '.' n"nll<lncd 
y the "ppdlam ha.s never been dISputed by the dcpartmeot Thus, I do 001 filld ally mcnt m tl ,. nlllu'gncd 
rdcr wh,ch could justify as to Why Ihc benefit of area based not,ticallon should be d nicd 10 Ih,' '·ppcllanl. 

o. I further tInd that the Hon 'ble CESTA T Chandigarh in the case of Mis Eon Ekctncs jd \ \ ('( I' 
'handigurh-I dotcd 21" June, 20 I X has observed that the legol position wilh 'cgacd I" ac 'Cp'"n,e "I 

hl-Ia"d ,Icc I"",nion lor rhc purpose of avail ing exemption under NOl <lie", ron ",,, 'IJ lOO -l E dal,d 
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I O.U6 cOO.] IS already Settled and tiling of late declaratiOn cannot deprive thtm of the h<:'I1,:rI1 \ 
"emption in this regurd especially since they have been found to be eligible for the SOld nor;n,,[[on 

21. I n a sn III I" situation m the case of Indhu Induslries P'·I. Ltd Vs CC E Dr n adun _'IJ I _ I.i.' . 
UJ Y61 rTr), IMh". "herem the aSSC"ee was othecwisc cI Igiblc lor bcnctu 01 Not liemi on ~ 0 ;1) 21)1) : 

CE d<Hed IIJ.tJ6 2003. but did not gn e the pl'escribed deelar"ion for their new on I. T ribu"al obsn' ,'. 
rha: rh, department has been rntimated about the existence of the un it. nature of p ducts rna nu Ii" ru I" 
and the' exemp""n darmed under \jotilication No 5012003.CE and the same en be "on.s[(kr"d " 
ad eq ua k eo m p I i a ric e 0 f the condi tr on 0 f the no tr fi can on. M 0 reo ver, " "as not the ca.se of the' d r-J""t n len 
that the' appel I ant "as I oca ted in a 000-0 ot: f cd KhaSla or man u factu ri n g p rod u cr ir the n 'gO[",' "1 r u 
t h ev h ," en" t '0 nu nenced corn mere: a I produc" 0 0 be fore th e cu t -0 IT dare 0 f 3 to 3 2 I) (J T here " no or her 
material gr'ound on which the cxemp"on rs sought to be denied, hence there is r.o jusr licarion '" d,n,,1 01 
exemplion <llld the accordingly. the impugned order is liahle to he sel aside. 

n I tllllher observe that the Hon ' b Ie CES TA T, Principal B enc h. New Delh r rn Ihr case 01 Son f<"" i 
r c,'" 1:, Conmoj s inner of C en Ira I EXCise, Ja ipur-I has al so obscrv[d as under: 

SSI Erempli"n - Dec/aralion - ReqUired dec/aralion lor SS! hemplion llOugh rlo"'",d hi 
oppel/un I 10 ha: 'C been liT:rpwhcd under cem/ieme o] PO,1linR on ]8 118' II' I",d /u» h,., 'n 
tc'cct , I'd "lIha t n °lli< c o] Depu" , COO'""'·sion,.,. ot In the oIJi", o] lUI sdi; Oon,d Nllog, 
\ II I/ao II ende III - 'ppcl/u n I 's c/n im regarding sending vi declar., lion / ram ,\1[,,, 'UPII ri /'os I (Ji ticc 
"'ulel lemji, ole a/ pas ling olul appel/unl 's eligibTilli /01' exemplian 01 herw), ' not d"I",,,'d 
Ilequlremelll o(filing oldeclaralion has been sUhslamial" complied "Ih and s nee th: ,'ppel/onl 
r II h een I.' I' c] ig i hi I' .I or ex ent p; ion, th e beoe/;, of I' rem II 0 on cu n not he denIed 10.11 her" II.' I' th, 
del lu/'ul/(J17 II as not receil'ec/ .. V(}lijicu/iul7 .'\'() Y .' roo:« i:.. .. ,. 

2.1. In "'w of rhe abo , e, j lind that the demand agarnsr the appellants does nor Sustain 'mel lhe 
!lomond eunlir'med by the adjudicating authority in the impugned order' IS liable 0 be SCI "r"k 
Accordingly. appeals liled by the appellants are very much tenable. Thus, I nod thar r e appelt.rnr had 
compl"d wHh the pre-reqUisites of the NOHficaHon No 50/2003-CE and is eligible to cia no the b,ndir 0/ 
the area h.>ed exempHon III view of the alore-cited discussions. In this regard the 
Ch:rndigorh rn the case of S. K. Rasps & Files Pvt. Ltd. Vs Commissioner of C. E,\. C :rndigarh- I h,,, ubsl'f\ ed (]<; ullder: 

/I U./). Oire,,,,, 0/ ll1duslries w"j Depal'lmeol 0/ Ere>.,,, & 7" ,ulilln '''m/ierl <01 WI<'n, ",,,,''" III 

'OInn""",,,1 In oduction IN assessee 's unt] lrom 31-3. _'I}/ II and C'<'IIT/icule nil', R'SO u l t t n; ,nr" 
IwbT/III' fixed trorn said date . Sil1ce dun tor c/eoral1ce 0/ guods demanded hI D, /[""'1<"" II,,,,, 
sai.] dcni-, this ilklt admissio» o(lUel th a; USSesSl'e <omm<'ncerl prodUCTion lin . 111<1 dill' 1.1 

clca) "'1< I' rf g,,"ds br' u ss «ssec lin con imercu, I cons idcra II lin no I in '/,.1 P" 1<' 'I uu ttt u II< III 
l"'"d"'I" 'n n"l rder 'ant 11'1'1<1111 COmmiSSioned on or he/ore 31.3.211111 . 'SSI'S, 'I" "'I1I1I,'d In hl:'lIelil Of ,Volili((//ioll Vo. 4W50-20()J_C E. 

14. Funhcr, the appellam have pleaded that thc adJudrcating authority had dclayed th ad,udrc"rr"rl 
process rn contravention to the proviso II of SecHon I I A of the Act i.e. against the rssuan c of sc ~ "'I 
22.042013, the rmpugoed order W", issued on 25.02.2019. In this reg"d j find that rne derar I, 01 
adludre"'ron P"OCC" are available with the respective adjudicaling authorities and the adjudi 'altun oruer, 
are i'"red an,,· cumplcting rhe given process including Satisfyrng the prinCipals of nalur:rl .I''''',e II " 
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observ ed that In the recent past the monetary limits for the adjudication of Show C~use I\otic.:s \1 CIL' 
'<"'11.--- revised by the Central Board of Excise & Customs vide Circular No 104913 7 ~( 16-CX dated ~l)' 

September, ](J 16 and the pendency of cases were reallocated/transferred to new adjud eating <luthUrJlIL''>. 
which appears to have lead to delay in deciding the cases/issuance ofadjuJicarion ordc s. VIOrCll\LT, llllL'L' 
the ddjudicariull orders arc issued after completing the requisite process, the issue ha. to hL' dl'CI,kd 1111 
menrs 0111y, !\s such. the appellant's plea is not tenable. 

, =.---- 
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25, fill' dppellanr have fUJ1hcr cuntended that the extended pcnod of limitati,)tl I'> n. t 1n\\)J.."tirk III rile' 
Jns[dnr ,:,he \\ hu.h h.i-, nut been taken into eon'liderarion by the adjudicming ;Illrhlllity L'~PL'\ L!lh ,ile' 
111i'urlllariull r":g,ll'lling a\ ailment of vxcmption by rhc appcllanr, IA a'l \\ ell \\ irhm !hl' r-nU\\ bl~l' \II' !hl' 
(kpanIl1L'n1. hL'lh:L' no case \)1' Suppression can be ,tlkged against the appcllanr :vjorc ::>l), he lkll1;llld '>liI II 

(',Ill,>\, \(Jtll,,' h.r-, been 1~'>lIed to the appellallt on ~],04,2013 lor the period ,'\pril ~()( K to \bl'ch )(I!,' 
111\ 11I\lng ('\tended period of' limuation. ignoring thc facts already in the knowledge of' t[le departmelll In 
Ihl::> rc~al'd 1'..:11~IIlL''': i:- rl:JL'..:d 011 the decision III the case of L'ni« orth Textiles l.n! /'1 'omnu, )1111/('1 tI' 

CCIIII'lII E\'( isc, RUI/JII/, reported as 20 j J 12R8) EL T 16 j I SCi which reads a~ under: 

'Dem(/nd - Limitution - Mere non-payment (If duties is not equivaleni to collusion or II ii/III lIIi, 

sralell1UI( (II' suppressioll offacts - Othenl'ise, there would be 110 situation jur which ()nIII/LiIT 

timitati,», ()j'six months would apply - lnadvertent nOIl-paymellt is ro be mer VI ith limnan.», uJ II v 
/'IlUII/h,I, 1117('1'('(11' dt)iher(/re dtJ(//(lr fuce: linuuuion (~jjin' ,1'(,(/1'1' _ For tlu: I(/If('/, JI(}II/il ( (Ie '11111 

h"/I'(lllll!.!, I/'',!.!,(l/ll'(' t nt cntion o] II'il/id'ddlherure de/ill/lr IS mandarorv /)/'('/'('(1 I/.I/r(' (S, ,Jr 

' I('JI/lil" 1l/{I'Udlices rneutul element, rt'Cfuil'ing look into mind ol notice« bv gUII.!!." f.; then Lld/UI/I 

OhS(,/TUfioll not founded 011 UII_)' l7la!(!}'ial/uc!/(!l'id(!//('(:', is not sufliciellr _ S("'('(/II/ ~,\ uf ( 'li'\!"I//,\ ,1 ct, I Yo} " 

26. A:> such In \'1(.'\\' uf the above even no amount of penalty is warranted agains: Ihe appL'Ii<lllt::, I he 
appeal tiled by lil(.' appellant holds good and the impugned order is liable ro be set aside. 'unilc'r. III \ IL'\\ 
of the preceding dlscussi0ns I find that when the appelJant have filed requisire declarJliun (through pl)~I) 
and the one received by the department carries the details about the commencement of the unit produL'tltln 
(which has nOI been drspured by the depanment), I find that the requiremenr of availrnem of \orlt'IL'dtl\)!l 
! o 49-50,2003-CE is met and there is no reason for denial of the benefit of the said no ficurion to thL' 
appcllam Moreover, the other departments too appear to have already accorded approv<lI'~)r '1elllng up dt' 
the nev, plant and certIfied commencement of commercial production before the CUI off de Ie, till' dellldild 
again:>! the {lppellal1b is not sustainahle, 

27, In \ le\\ 01' the above, the appeal of the appellant is allowed and the impugne order or till' 
adJudleatlllg uuthoruy IS set aside, 

RECD.A,D 
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